
. f, . Where.-
t

; la ilia witidLtU oul ol nut lire !

. - .Look how Uio wild Usivej blow.
' Beatluaa as human creuturea

Tfcoy flutter lo and fro.

There is moaning in tin' pine-tre-

And nlii.ii i in in llio onk,
And a wuilitu: it tlio window

As il a spirit spoke.

ittbo fan the oal 'l ?

4 tUook bowtfiebu.il- Hwiike

And apreiul their tender put ills

When the iliy ' i to lirci.k;
How bioi.ki rejoice ni:.i I'.littor,

llic. alow, bio;ul ra i ls uiiiile

And tarest-top- s liiiht up mid ujjb
For tnnny n loiify mile.

Is tlio son the soul o( iiiituio?
how it rnvot nnd inln.

Sonw-- inoii with brwiMt ol 1. ami 14 :;Ui

It mirror' lieiiveii's sweet eyes;
Si'iM'li-.ii- a with storm nnd tiuun'ci

Its suit it poms
In tplendid crests of axer rase

Along the shrinking

Oil cold nnd m ylity mother,
Wlieio is the nul w e eel; ?

Thou hat no tor our woo

No i'ii r !or sit-- or k,

1 hy II, liri - i nt r.uil:e;
II1011 onost not help or suvo.

rimil divest t" ti e !. .'. l!.mrl-t- .

Ail unto .1 li'.uvo.
Rout Ttiru Ceo , i'. in Mrptv.ih

Unimehold Illiitx.
Bux9. An application o( cold, wet

common whitening, placed on immedi-

ately, is an invaluable remedy.
To Rem.'TE Tan. New milk ha'f u

pint, lemon juice of anounee--

white brandy half an ounce. 11 Ml the
whole and skim clear from scum. Use
night and morning.

Sweet Potato Pcddino. Take five

eggs, half a ponnd of butter, a quarter
of a pound of sngar, add as much pota-

to, previously boiled, as will thicken it,
the juice and grated peal of one lemon.

CooPAsrr Pudmno. To one large
eocoanut, grated, add the whites of eight
egge, a quarter of a pound of sngar,
quarter of a pound of butter, two

spoonfuls of rose water ; bake it in
paste.

To AcQnitE a Bright ask
Skin : Take tepid baths and use a harsh
towel ; plenty of air and exercise. Oat
meal rnbbed into thetkin, after it hits

been washed with soap and water, will
give smoothness and brilliancy to the
skin.

Beef Tea. Beef tea for the sick is
made by bo iling a tenJ.er steuk nicely,
seasoning it with pepper and salt, cut-
ting it np and pouring water over it,
not quite boiling ; put in a little water
at a time and let it soak the goodness
out ; then beat it hot.

To Efmovi! Wrinkles. Melt white
wax, one ounce, to a gentle heat and and
juice of lily bulbs, two ounces, aul
honey two ounces, rosewater two
drachms and otter of roees a drop or
two. Rub the wrinkled place with the
preparation twice a day. Use tepid
water instead of cold in ablutions.

To Fuesekve Cahpets. Carpets
should be shaken often. The diit thot
collects under them grinds cut the
threads. But do not sweep them oftener
than is absolutely necessary. Take a
brush and dusting-pa- n and remove the
dirt in this way, and your carpets will
wear enough longer to pay for your
labor.

Cera ob Bbci-hs- . Tobacco, wet with
spirits or water, bouud on a fresh cut
or brt;; e will suve much pain and sore-
ness.' The tobacco be kpt
moist by occasionally wetting the ban-

dage with warm water. Fresh tobacco
should be applied every day till the
soreness is gone ; then remove it and
put a piece of court plaster ovi-- the
wound so as to exclude t. e air, and it
will coon Leal over without further
trouble.

Ox GalIi. An ox's gall will set any
color silk, cotton, or wookn. One
spoonful of gall put into a 'gallon of
warm water is sufficient for the above
purpose. Gall is also excellent for
taking out spots from bombazines, and
after being washed in it they look about
as good as new. It must be thoroughly
stirred into water, and not put upon the
cloth. It is nred without eoap. After
being wached in it, cloth which you
want to clean should be washed in warm
suds, without using soap.

Fruit Cake. One pound and a half
of brown sngar. one pound of butter,
one pound and a half of flour, seven
eggs, half a pint of molasses, half a
tablespconfnl of soda, three pounds of
raisins, four pounds of currants, half a
pound of citron, two nutmegs, cinnamon,
cloves and spices, to suit the taste ; stir
the butter and sugar to a cream, beat
the whites and yolks separate ; add the
yolks to the sugar and butter, then the
whites ; stir in the flour and molasses,
theu the fjvee, cut the raisins fine, flour
them, also the currants, and stir them
in ; dissolve the soda in two tablespoon-ful- s

of warm water, lay the citron in
layers as yon put the cake in the tin
you bake it in ; bake four hours.

Elementa of Plant Food.
The most important elements of plant

food are nitrogen, potash, and phos-

phoric acid, which, with other simple
elements, are worked np by plants into
combinations, forming what are known
as starch, sngar, albumoids, &3. all
highly adapted as food for animals.
Plants take their elements from the soil
and air, and thrive or pine aa they are
furnished them in greater or less quan-
tity. The following table, will show
proximately, the amount of nitrcgen,
potash and phosphoric acid carried off

from the soil by the three main grain
products of the farm, rating the quan-

tity of the latter at 1,000 pounds :

Nitrogen. roUfh. Thos. Acid.
WbMt 20.8 8 5 8 2

OaU 19 3 4 2 G5
Indian Corn 10. a 9 8 5 5

In addition to tbe above constituents we And
that 25 bushels of whtat contains of lime
about 13 lbs.. KG boahela of oats ooiitaina of
liuie ai out 11 lb., 23 bmhois of com s

of lime about 12 lbs.
It is evident, therefore, tbut if the

tbove proucts are taken off coutinnally

without any return to the soil, it must
sooner or later, be exhausted of these
available elemenU, nud its functions bo

correspondent!? weakened. Formers
should realize the fact thou, that it is

just us necessary to supply tho Bi.il with
the elements of plaut food R3 it is t J
6tipply (mimics with food. But how are

these tlementa to bj most promptly and
economically supplied ? We say, most
unquestionably, by the ucof farm-yar-

manure. It fulfills nil tho couditious
butter, perhaps, than any other kind of

manure, and is therefore the best of all
manurial subntauces. It is made of

materials consumed by tho nnireals, ami
reduced to a tine cm .litiivi iu the pro
cess of digest icu, Uy.t!p. r vtlh the
addition of substauoe usoil as bcldiag
and as absorbents, though doprivod of

a portion of their constituents used in

tho formation of bore, fiosli, milk, wood

&?.
Farm-yar- d manure, then is the direct

product of food consumed by ti e uih

mala and consequently tho richer the
fool iu fertilizing elements H.c tjcr j

valuable the rniup.ro. Avetu-j- hti'.l'U'

manure, is esliruttcJ tj contain from

0 3 lo 0 t per tout of uilro;;e;t, m m 0 1

to 0.tl per cent of pi'tsisli. and from 0.2

to 0.3 per cent, of phosphoric ;:eid tbis
being eoiwiiu-iv- u i.i.r uvi rao propor-

tion of tho throe ir.ot cost:-an- valu-

able elomets of ferti!;ty ; i s whie'i

it contains all the other iliiv.ot.t re-

quired by pluutH. lr. A't iois ui, of

Scotland, e: timat tint a eow, Wv'l-fc-

will fumMi un amount of t:vu:uto sin

nnally yielding 10,'5 potiuvisuf
(nitrogen,! poni,;!? ! potash
and ;b.. o! ph fph.rio ru".d, wo' th,
according to the i;mi;u v.dui.tiv-- of these
ingredients, P'22 75.

CiilliTutiou of Tnbut-eu- .

Extracts from the o.siy on this sub-

ject, as published iu the report from the
Commissioner of Afsriou'tim- :

TriniJ !o.v." While
open to objection iu pMtienkr cases,
even with the ehuraoier i! tobacco
chhiefly under consideration, and alto
gether inndmisiiWe, it i:: iy ho, in the
nriniv.'i ment of i.lhir .r t.
baeeo. this in u safe vt'.e, vl- tl:!u:i to
follow, ia fouerd! praet oo.

We fa.ir priuirg" l.vuli meo-u- ;

for, when no priming is dune, the !. ver
leaves (ruuiic woilhlcts oy coL-ta- n

whippiuir on the gri..ii:.ui only ns
a harl'.or for vi.rms, !..eu mo the niiirc
d ffl.'iilt to Had because of the iuort.ased
labor of sto ipiuR. X. ; ,, er if the lu

leaves be s.ivp cj "h" i tv stilk,
most hLt'ly th- y will be, there is always
the temptation tn put ti.i-:- u tho mur-ke-

; and agiii-- -- M.'i: u Mt-r- 'tyc like
this, we are tlruly ht ollurs bay
and think what they may.

Ytt auoti.t r a'.v .utufte tii lo gained)
by t e reniovi;' of ti.ei-- L.. .:r ri lt uvis.
wnicu ia wuar i.io pihLt. r ter-i-- "p;4m-iug,-

M the increaifd oirculath n of air
and dibtnbu'.i.m i ii(;hi tlureby i.f
forded both essential factors the merest
tyro knows, to tho full devolopinat of
pi int life.

"Topping"' (the pinching ciT with the
finger-nai- l t' e bud at the tup f the
plan) is at" ciperati-- coi.si - '

erable sfeiil at; J jr. i.uu :.t. I.- -t it be

performed os "v Laviti-- xhwc
pre reij'iisiti.-'- .

Thai a pla-.'- nr. luay
ripen ut th- - k .it. until a j

lnrrp nnrt . r hiit-- - ..e.-:- i.titti.u
before Ojiiti.i JC ,' To ( i:.gl.iuiti
tlirullgh tho or.p, t- ; P't-,- a plaut
and Ihora Uvause i: nia have Ini't.-bei-

before its felh t .l.i::.;;;,.' proo...s.- -

not to bo
No inflelil'le ill.'- - - ii- - .lie., for t:'0

number of leaves tb-- !!d !o ' f" on
a plant. A;i depea.'s tipotj t'ie vuie'y j

of tob.u c , th strc::sth oi the toil, the
promise if tie i :iv ioiihii- pl:it, !,prolublf s:;1mi;:.j, an left i. 1

ript iuuc, i '..

One t f the most successful wr j

we Lav.,- ever kuowu i uee st itf.i his cici- -

victiou after years of obervnt'eii ai..t

practice, that ene roar with nuotiikr,
taking the seasons as thy come, i i, ht
b avei would pivo a be'ter result than
any other unmix r.

S''e t.) it that the suckers ar--- ; roiiij it y
reruov;d. liis work qnickiy done, and
with worming muv eovsMtn.; a n.

' Cutting" tbe cr'-p- hi this, ns ia

topping, a man f jinhftuei;-- ,
.

and fidelity need. d. Au inexper-
ienced hand, one without j l.lgiuu t, and
particularly uuo who is i',':rT v.t.t to t!.e

interests of his employer, Will slash
away, right and lift, uot Unowuj? or
not caring whether tho tobacco he out--

be ripe or green, doing more damage ia
a few hi nrs than bis whole year's v. ages
would compensate for, even could they
be garniihed.

Therefore, be cn hand to see fcr your j

self, and do u t delegate the duty to

any less interested party, that a crop
managed well, it may be, go far, from

the initial plant-bud- , shall not be spoiled
in the closing work by an incompetent
or unfaithful cutter.

Ba thero, too, t i see, in this Bitprome
hour, that, injury from sunburn is

warded off by the timely removal to the
shade of the plaute that have been cu ,

or by a proper covering, where they ii.',
ag ainst the scorching rays of the sun.
The neglect of this precaution hus

played havoc with maty a crop when

brought under the ati 'tiocerr's hammer.

Whi-- to Kkiiii .Mi!lt.

A conntry woman says : ''Tho wi.--

man in enumerating the tim and sea- -

i the reanhes the cream, impairs
'ia quality, T: o

win. tlrukH t ' or.t ,.. a greater .pvmtitv
l.V 1" mi g tl .. ', !.. I ev. i.

tb.t ti IiiIm m',.
nptbiKe

The Latest Factious.
Somebody suggests that ootton jsrseys

would make perfect nnderwaists.

Spanish laoos ooutaiuiug a few threads
of ohenile make good trimaaiugs for vel-

vet brocaded grenadines.
Crape foulards and crinkle! cotton

goods are elastic enough to make tight-fittin-

thin wai6ts for the summer.
Chinese representing

Chinese letters, flying birds and even
human figures, ia one of the new trim-

mings.
Small close rlttiug jackets with deep

capes are ehown by the English tailors
for snminer wear. They look stiff and
quite oppiseJ to the jauutinessof the
French rtylos.

Chinese silks, with silver or gold
grounds and figures of dark dragons or
tiowerf, are made np into Louis XV.
ooaK The pockets and facing are

aud the buttons are showy and
curtly.

A cAsbmere runtl9, which has been
chir.stened "bonne femme,"is bordered
by two pluitiugs, the lower one of foulard
of a contrasting color. It trimming is

mnrnbot fringe that locks like bunds of

feathers.
Tho proper wedding favor for a lady

is a spray of jessamine or myrtle tied
with seme silver leaves by a white sutin
ribbon; for a gentleman, oak leaves and
acorns, with silver and green leaves and
no ribbon.

Taris applies the word ''useful" to a

black chip bonnet trimmed with Oriental
huso drawn around the crown and gath-

ered in a bow, nud with four ostrich
tips, yellow, peacock blue, pale blue
aud brown, curling over the brim.

Opera bonnets which aspire to be
c died simple, have narrow brims bent
down iu front and fitting closely at the
sides. They have either single flowers

nr gold lace on the edge, aud are trim-

med by a scarf of illusion thrown across
the front and caught together in the
back by a brooch.

CANTON CHAPES, BILKS, ETC .

The genuine Chinese crapes.like those
in Cintou crape shawls, are imported in

all colors to c.imbino with silk or satin
fur elegant costumes for the spriug.
They come tn th pale tint thnt can
ouly be used for very choice occasions,
such us rose, Isabello, cream, pale, bine
and iu the darker heliotrope and coach-

man's drub, They will cost from $2 a

yard upward, and are very narrow.

S. figured silks to combine with
these er.ipos have very quaintly

coh.rs arranged in the design;
thus crr-ar- e lor will have Japanese
blue and bronze figures, a ciel blue
gn tiud w 11 Lave brown and ecru figures,
aud ..1.1 gold will be strewn with pale
blue.

Unloaded satiu de Lyon for evening
d 1ms very largo detacnod figures
or fii wers ru a ground of tho same

siiaile, or else in striking contrast; thus
salmon have blue flowers, and
a rtat peony is on tea colored ground.

canvas silks as soft and almost as

th ii f.s gvciiaciue represent the Louisine
silks of former seasons. They eome iu
h.ilf-i'je- tripes of gay broevle, on
white-- , separated by striped of garnet,
peacock blue or brown.

A nov. l.y is the summer satin de Lyon.
vvLo'i is almost transparent, aud may
be classo.l among thin goods. The e

is I'.'.stroui, and its closely woven as
if twilleei, and will make np very

in combinatioa with heavy satin.
I' coiuon 'ii pheasant brown, heliotrope,
beige shades, pa'e bine, rose aud white.
Bareges nro also shown for snnitner
drissts, and will be liked for their koft
C itigiuo; quality.

HiYltijf One fiiimlrnl and I'iftj reel.

ih I .yd. th" !' i.il.i irly yitm.--

seeks tu rival S nu l'ateh. t he
a III:

ol in Id' .iu ' In - ii..' u il
K i ' !i i il ai.i. I.'.' e 13

io- a iii'.uri d t: a' tie r. pi
r to fi'.ea ue- life, ti l hi r

. '.'i'L'.' in l. ti'u. ky. A tle.il
...i-.-ii- ri ' .i ni ll.rt.ii,'

I.
' ive l.'i'.y a . nth' r loiv.s :aic.

a a iks a! t' e ".:r si..., tin .! --

,:ii!,i. I;.. .1 ';r-- t .1 a !.

u r." ar ' t... ha
.! it, Ot

vi r.ty-tiv- fc i. S.vir ii'ini out like n

ii :. ii, ..'..iy l.o mount' th- - i.ihi st rail
t i:.o hr-i- l 'i t tr -- il the surfiee
f the water. il ' i '.

i' h as liiueli e U; :i- - a I. k.
r :U one mi-'i-

il la'i j i It..
oiul-- i.a-,-- maintain- d

':: the niis'eii'hn a 11 .i -

TLo lcaper was clot ! in hl n ; litis- -

r.. white vest, a'n! i st ic' in;-;-

,i i by a ti lit 'ili'-i.- ' !' it .

v . ii Id h in is at i

: b- and at a Ai.nl
' : in the worn'' oi

.

I.i- shut o..t tho air. I Ie Went

;o.ii fori .uo-- t, ,v!.t:H tn SK i tll- -

i ie I a short biealll, nl sMUi k 'i

Wi'h mi ominous splash. Winn
he n aeieai the sur'a e lie v:us c.nsi.i.-i--ilii-

The vi.i.it.a I pv v. nlcil
li:i nti a:ol iii :.iii sU'bek u. v.

4i t a. .' '. it li'' iia I till ii

s ie' r.::.vuiv.y (ic:i;.'i loiii l,i w.ii.M
.- r !.tv" recuvt I ore, Hi. A i

v . i, was vv i.kin aioUti I. :;
i.t'y ui. injured.

Why They are Not Naturalised.
Tne San Fianeisco thiunie'e has as-

certained that Chinamen decline to
naturalized because the Chinese

Denal code declares that all persons who

not. are t: be banish d to the distance
of i.'0 leagues. All who conceal or
connive at the crime are to be strangled.
i "s' who int. rtn against the criminals

with the whole ot their
''"pfrty.

sou,' ma le no mention of a tiroo to skim renoun.e their country and allegiance
milk ; y.t, ueveithi-hs- ttnr. is a tinn ,iiai )e beheaded. The property of ail

a right time, too and that is just us sa(., criminals is to be confiscated, and
the milk beg ns to sour in the bottom their wives and children distributed as
of the pans. A hen the cream ia all at slaves to the great officers of state. Their
the surface, and should nt once be re- - parents, grandparents, brothers, and
moved with in little t f tho milk as pmndchildrcn, whether habitually

If allowed to remain until '
inu with them under the s.vne roof or

tcid it it
or dairymaid!

a .sii

"

ft
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aw
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SOME TEBf 0L1 FOLKS.

i'l i'.onaWlio Have lavnl Cenliiry '
Our.

Robert Wallace, of Watevford, N. B .

who died rooonily, ni.i '.ved 1 02 years ot

this life'.

One of tho piemnTs ol deiuia, Mich.,
Pavid lliltt, dieit as ho was closing a

century ol iil'e.

Mrs. Eunice K. S.vat. ol ' llulmont, N.

II., is 101 years old, and has lived In th--

town nir.etv years.
The oldest in i:

I'.i , - Mrs Mit'.v Newman, wh"
iviil be lt'O cu-- ei ap' in .hif.e.

Mrs. El ion llanly celebrated the an
nivei-sar- of her loo:li birthday in (V.

oarfo. She has nev- r oni i j ..'law a.

A t the :ue of 10.V l'.ii.i;' St. ! 'ovo. '

thusse l'.'!nt,Mieh.,i. ut in a wauoti u

D.'M-ni- to draw his pcii.s'on ns a vcti-ia:-

l't lsp.
Ever sinio the 1: .11 W.il- N".!h:i

Cook lias lived in i e- uiny, (i

He is H i wars old, al he i al lis h

daily bt' ad.
Old l itcie All-- ' w is a in who

ih ad ilia i; m'.- :. at I'oint l':is. tit

West Va.. recent y, at. 'I bf.ieed to l

10 jours of ii so.

Mrs. Wihiaui .l.i'i-cJ- ot Braraptoi'.
Ontario, et'Iebra'.ed the close of a

tiiryuf lite by a crand reecption, am'
I'hd tivo ilajs later.

A coloi e l vvoir.at! Che-tcr- , I'm., s,1 i!

uincty-tix- , went to Sal'sluirv, Mil.. t

iiU iul the lunciai ol her mother, who

was 1 voars ol aire.

lVm y I !rah in, Ni wl.i'.t !:, N. Y

Ol ( iti d I, is v. ! a- - at llio ia;
i '..'. lion, tii'.d - - in .d In a'.'Ji.yet In

is.said lo !' 1 17 y :irs

Mine, l.oti' e I.uei tie, once a social
ia 1' is, has jn,t ccebraled tl .

h'li.h aiitiiv. ary ol her birthday. Si,,

ivis ilie l ixai i.i biiiuty of Mine, lb
r.

Ill Mechanl. villo. N. .T.,.!aneThoiiip
nil, a e. u'.rN in oi. lines the lKUtseworl.

,!,, nl y ami coirec'Iy. and for liv
, ;.rs i. as .': I T thesoveu children o'

a dau :ht. r.

il u'.ii.i'r S oar., of lliehtield Sprints.
N Y.. is Mi.! ii'.c :iud beany at lo:

wars ot a.-- aiai Joseph Sinekiainl, o.

li.iine.sM .le, t la . has iaid oil' the harnc.-.-a-:
l.ij ,i ar..

Mai )i.iv I ( i i.laiher, of 1'liiia ie phia
w:t par i'.y.'.' d . t as she had closed :

cen'.U! v ol li'e. Nino thirty
-. v ti fin.li-- iidri n .and twciity-lw- i

l.il.iii-- Urvive' her.

The iir t tii'ii.ii'aciiiri r of 1.. e.

Mas . w as Siefh.-- Thalelier. who di.

.vent iv ii S.ir.i'ov-- i. N. Y., in the lo.i.i.

iar of his :i--- lie made powder a;,

at I., c prior to the war of lsl-.- '

Wil.iain V ,; i:iii' r, of Oovor. Mc .mad
hi- - own n.lHi! several jiais o, an
,.i..e. i! it in his stable loft. Ho got t!

diai. i s vr. i.ii. how. vi r, tun! i'
e a .i ,i..l he ti i'ii. lie was just cio.-ii- u

of !'!'.--a i ei.'.ury
Tn. re Ins n '. been a .1. nth iu tin' o

I'm of .1. W. Mize, sh.i ill' ol S.nii!. i

..'i'.y, ti l., ill sixty-thre- e war.-- . : n.:

I,: u is si ut:. s and Ihi ci aunts win .

i':,,. ii a ;iiv l."il VcM-s-
. liis Hln li s.

i.i e(iilM is au i his aunts l:iuu..iT, :i

loll'.. 10 live in iiiiiy.

Na'icy S chiel ileiuht w s n

spaperanl a : i ivelrien
,ie iS OO.I1 I'.'li I S Mill, lieil.s
oiititv. l'a.. l.c m ' i 1"' Sh
lie.) A.".ol.-- i'.l illT H'H

c.il--
. she was lee.:'. V a ,.'!. st al a

:, titilai I'ii'tlniay pa'ty of a ne:ti- f. iu.il
A i. in likable f ..!!:,- - 'n the lest, y .

W ... s.iui Siuiiak, oll 'i '.on. S. V.,

at he has liv. .1 - .. hi- - vollio.-.- I

tj.il ; !. th el.il'i a . : . u !. r. II
a ju-- t . t t veil Ids iii.i y i v. ..:!. -- "

h. i b I i.'iar.ilc!ii!'h. a. .I'M ..'reat .er
ehililnn and Til t !

children.
'I'licie Joe" Coi.p. r, t Oi v.hn. N

Y.. ha I a fifty years a.' , and li
Minm'.oiied bis f. i. !ei .old t i.l tin in
his remaining days uua.. bo fi w. li i:

it .HI ii.i'.reah avii. sp, ,i, and ail.
i. Ilea', li 111' elj .! Ie :..'!, lill.l
h- - bad a paia.yje sMoke re. ei.tly ii

the in Id year of his ; .

Printing Tudor Difficulties.
The M'tiii ; tin K-- is the til le l

lb orcan of the Nihi.ists in Husi.t. I',

apprars in the most exliaouiinary way
;n unox peeted corni.rs, when leaM,

iuol.ed fur. Tiiey s.iv tliat it is
to ho found on t'l l iii. i table ei'

;he en.peror and Uii '. r tho iilo'.rj of

and rals. The rt itepiiien jrrti. luanii
hi whi b u i i ot v in i i

at lennlh liyliieSt. l'etors-- '

tir-j eoire.spon.lcii'. t' ih- - M r
'in ;r I, a t. The of.ieo a gloomy
,i.i- -i r i'o'o room at l''e t"p f.i h use in
1 poor locality. O i tlidooris an

of sonic lii titi-iU- trade.
I lit? ro m ii oceni i d by a poi r wr.toh.

i nee a mi 'en; i: is wrctebeiily
Tl.e bed oe. upi.-- pretty m a. iy

ihe rut ire l oom. Hi erylhing is moan
a:.d tiaiid. The owner of the apar'.--

i t 'u e liior, e. :i', i .r. reporter,
i inter and r. Under the niat-'HS-

ol tin' niisiralilc bid lle'tvp.'I--
d hn. Theii-- e. when . n . 0". is.

it is traiislerii d to the u.ull't .. i .otir
(io. kets of liis sjreat ed it. He goe'-ot- il

into the st re. U wilh a diminutive n

k, ha'.us about public I.Uih i

at people in authoi ily, wh im lie
Would it a g'anee e'oU. I lullnl --,
writes bis "leaders" in a soeluihd r...
if a park. Rial rolls each pr se in')
e'ii to be swa .owid en the a,.piva.. h e

i ii.i einn. Ai miou as tne worli -

iiii-- d ho s'eais homo, locks and b.u
lea !es the .ioor. gets out hil t pe am
U up the p.;;-- r, which lo.' afli nvar '

'iiits in a p:i ni i.e ni .mner. and i
lioutes .liioii1, u:olr.'uau.l ia caf
uui by nil nth. r known only
oiisi.lra'.oi . This lU'CI lint ol th ' ili li
lilt, dali. ". -- :.d pallllul .IU y .vhie.

ilia', p mi- pit. i nl ci ils' perfi.ri'.s ui.'l I

he d riv iioii i f an in x.n.a'.le c .iiimU.
,e-- fiotll wh i n ie ree iv-'- i little li 'p.
.a iy or mav not b" in aecoid.ii o wi.h
iruth; b it tie re r.'inaiiu the uiei. ni

t th.it uu ! r the v. ry n s.'of llo
rribie Thi vl d. spile ail tin--

;!! .Tie.' oi '.he p ii e, n l.o '. .

.eih l old thsUl lie !, ali i l.u li ,i

en p .1 '..' ha el U;...l those who toil
cemtriliiite tn the liu-m- : .i el it vol..

It doesn't tire a man much to shake
carpet ., for the simple reason that he
petmlU his wife to do it.

WIT AND WISDOH.

Domestics belong to the hire class ef

society.

Madam, never bang a door, if you do

adore a bang.

A belle's ante bollutn days are those

vni'iu
While being wise, kf op straight.

Nov t be creissffise.

The oyster is looking forward toward
his suvnmrr vacation.

Beevnd thoughts are best. It is not

the same with mortgages.

Jupiti r, l.ko many good farmers, now

rises an hour before the sun.

Pe Lesscps n,otto, according to
ruck I came, I saw, I went.

Tho elevator boy has ranch to do
towards the elevation of the masses,

ILo flia'.LemAtiiun who wished to
borrow sjnie sash, wrote: ''I will f 2

fc for a i "

'1 say, strauger, can you tell me how

hritis to the asylum?" "Ju:t flfteou

blocks, sir,"

Tne phonograph is almost a forgotten
invention. It talked hack, and so n be- -

cttino uupopuiar.

'Oh, pa!" cried a little fellow upon
sei iug a trout for the first time, "it's got
the tneaid:-8- , hasn't it?

An old maid in Texas has applied to
the beard of lighthouse inspei'tjrs for a

list of the buoys just published. '

FisLes go in schools. An l it is

by porsous w;t'a pisiaforial tend-

encies, that some play 'hotky."

Notwithstanding the annual ibcur-reuc-

of Lent, the fast men of this
country far outnumber the fast days.

Wo are told that "Gen. Sherman was

always coolest when on tho point of at-

tack." Most people are hottest when

on the point of a tack.
Said tho Arkansas man: "I respect

religion, but can you fairly expect me

to attend church when there is a circus
iu town demanding support ?"

A doctor of divinity in one of our
Eastern colleges is loud of going it t )

tbe country, where, unmolested, he may

play upon tho violin, lie must be a

fldule D. D.

It come kind o' sadden like, just as

tho ojugregatiou have finished sing:ug
"Salvati m'e free," to have the preacher
auw-na- i j that "tbe collection will now

be taken up."
' IIow sweet tho moonlight sleeps

upon this bank," as the burglar remark-

ed to his pal, while they gazed at the
institution they intended to rob the first

dark night.
A Norfolk, Ya., youth knocked a girl

down with a brick and broke throe of

her ribs because she wouldn't marry

him. As a "striking" case of love this
takes tbe priza.

A citizeu of Ricine, we learn from one

of the papers, who was working on a

model which he designed getting patent-

ed, filed his caveat. People cm not bo

too c ireful while working with edged

tools.

The Cincinnati papers are making a

great ado over the discovery of a mica

bed. Mrs. Malonie sends the Boston
Post word that she discovers a Mike

abed every morning when the boy;
ought to be up splitting wood.

Tbe rage for old furuitnro out this
way is exclusively confined to men who

work for 11 iio'ilar a day uu 1 buy at see-

ond hand stores. Frer, Vr-n- . The
rage ov. r old furniture this wuy is cm
fined to people whose t fleets have been
soized by the onstable. Richmond ,

Ya., Baton.

Oue night at the Theater of San Car--

h, Naples, Dumas the elder found him- -

self chatting familiarly with a utranger,
who, when the piny was over, said to

him patronizingly: "I have greatly en -

joyed your conversation, sir, aud hope
to see more of you. If ever you visit

Taris call on me. I am Alexander Dn- -

mas." "The devil you are ! S am 1 1"

reolied the novelist, with a roir of

laughter.
The farmer turm the farrow,

With careless tinooucem;
ud

The fnaierj work the handle
Of the big chnrn.

Their ton aorU out tho 't&ters,
For plantiu', in tbe cellar;

While
Their danghter rn the back porch

Ia talkin' to her ftllar.

"No," exclaimed Mr. Tenhecker; "no,
madam, I object most decidedly. One.)

and for all I say it the girls shall not
be taught foreign languages." "And
why not, pray?" laid Mrs. 1, with
withering earcism. "Because," mud

Mr. P., with more withering sarcasm;
"because, Mrs. I, one tongue is enough
for any woman I" Mrs. rouhecker re--
spouded not.

"Leap year gives young ladies a gen
ilpman'a nrivilecHH iii makinff love."
Perhaps it does. But no respectable
young man will have anj thing to do

with a young lady who takes a position
on the street corner and not only wiuks

at the gentlemen as they pass by, but
also pqnirU tobacco j.iico on their .

N r would it look we ll for a dozen

e.r more yonng ladies to loaf around in

front of a church an hour aud a hslf on

Snnd iy night, sparring and kur eking
oue another's hats off and dauciug a tra
- 1!. in nrA.-- fn kill

time nut the congregation is dismissed
an 1 then buckle up to a young man and
escort him home.

Ne remedies and old onea uod. r new namea
are beiuft oonatautly introdaoed to tbe pablic,
bat Dr. Bjll'a Cotigb Hynip atill takee tbe learf

for tbe cue of Gonghs, Colda, eto. Pnoe, 25

oeuta.

Catbolio Americana and otnera! Sjnd ail
ceuu for Tbk lLLuaraaTri) I'athouc Ahf.hi-Ci-

11 Barclay Utreet, New irk. Uri(jlit

piotuna, etotiox, poeaia, and aketche'.

The Vollalc Hell ., llar.h.tll, lll. h.
W1I1 aeud tlieir iwlebfat'd KiW.ru-V.n.a-

(ieba to tbeafllicteil np in 3D ilayatriai. rlpeody

riirea guaranteed. Tby moaa what they uty
Write lo them without delay.

A i. ss Horn.
A letter writer from Louisville to the

Savannah . fives the following ac-

count of a hearth sh Imax : A few days
a housewife, putting tcgother one

of those treasured mosaics, yclept a
"uui'.!.'' overturned a shred of sill;
whereby hung a talo of no ordinary
inii rot. It was n scrap t.f satin, of the

t elegant quality, once white, but
new yeliuwefl ami jieie
i; t's't.istoi v : Ab. twentv years tig.,

Louisville rejoie.-i-i ;iu. ? ciiiiii-- in
in the possession ol a pastor who was
l ho iilol of bis congregation, during
bis luipisti nliolis he lost his wife, and
c ii e.ii. ntlv.as an itr.oreai ing widower,
hv.l..pe.l new charnis in the views oi
tl.e (en initio port ion ot bis flock. Aiuouk
his most devoted and unswerving ad-

mirers, l''ti;i;h iliy i.iiknown to
him, was a luii.'cii Im.Iv ol uneertait:
a.e. many p. euliariti. s i d ii depend. 'ir.

ii. i i ' a i . 's The Piel ..I lit r inten i

admit at ion lor a man to whom she haC
in vi r sjukeii hccaiiie known to 111:111 v.
and a party of votitij pco .e laid idam
!i r wi.v. pii.M (I lo !..' a heartless hoax.
A l. :?- - r was- nii. r. ssed to the young lu.ly
pii.'i'o. ili to conic ji'.mi tlie n

. i.r i! -- 11:, eot.i:ii:.tti!T prote-siut- ti!

'mi. asi ii g for n
. ,., i.oie'.eiiee au.! re.pi. stiii!.' ir.il.iumt

h i. I e vie: 1.11 led into the ll:l
eo, ;,:.ii i,;e con e.-- polidet.ee thli

'.:.:n 1. mil uiiti! tho pislorae
.1: .i ;i a. Pi a ch'.iri li in iSav.irn-i-

., i.i 0 il 11 d i.i rt proiui.-:-- 1

11. iii i. This, of con ''sc. was ten.lh;
;.eo. ami the 1:1 111 h it. atiiiout-.-
in.- I - ap'.'ioii. iiiiii; !. part tiro nod stii
ei.lt.il.': 1: S el. ey. Iroiil Uleivolilal.'
e,' also declared his preb
a'.ie r. luili at aliv mon.ctit to ehiiui hi-- I

ri.'.-'- In the 111. aMliue tho tiiiliis'.ci
i.i :;! ir oi l rii j up .11 his charge' ir

.viv:il'l!::h, ..i'.i ol JelioW r. an
!';.' nvtl or.- - "I the el It" jest, sati---

a d c. I'.h ss.ihdi.pod the malt.
a. la ' ..h..' ell'il :e pia feci col.

!.:. . . 1! bride: la
i d- - tri. d I.i reason In r out of her v.

I';.' .! i', ioii ; l:eal es nt the chill-el- vii.
I,. i ii'h avon ii to provi l.ov

oip. l e it that couli
he i I'l'cd. She lrlllmphai.tlv slioVM'.'
Il 'I' Is :.!, 1, hlsel! to credit be

. at h. 11 ai. l.'.i. ot hi r 1 01

I' ii. lli.i' h leilil iiiliv- - at :iii

ilie! !i e'ahu h'T. As time pas--- . .

st h. r f: i 'tids. rv i her prop. i

.liViil.i icd to a liH l'e piit nee. She w.i
ihr.iWll iiiU'-n.- ' ttraiiiiers. I.ut vli"

s'i. can ie.! r roi.-s- . ';.i
r... ..iia iy t;. m tin tl !!.h.

i ip i.i.ihi wit
At Lot I.. 111 1, tin a: .'

htc:.u.e luoio pre-h- i
r voi 111 and

I IP iiiiid'.ady. On
she v. iiu. sti .t this '

e iilit to iat'ollli her iov.'l'ot In nie.-u-

. .,' -- r 'or hin iiii In per l.i id.--

.!. ... V!, ii n .is in lioiii lit
- r v. s i, ..t- -i Lai these trappii.;'

,i . 'on !'ii:i : y lor the corpse ef :.

let. '! .. 011-- atiil th.y gnuir.
,1. , : .. 1.1 ir way, pi. piece, ii.t.

u'.h. r hiti.d-- . .

Tho Aseeul of Vesuvius.
The American double iron rope sys-

tem has been ad. pt.d by the const ru-1-

rs of the railway i:p Mount Vesuvius,
i'liero are two lines ot rails, each d

with a iiiria.iTi' dividi'd into two
.ump irtiin tits, and capable of holdinc
:x persons. While one carriage goes

op tho other comes down, thus estab-

lishing a counterpoise which eoiisidtr
biy i'eonoiu;..i s the steam of the sta-

tionary traction nit.e. The incline
. tr in.'y steep, ivmin 11. ing al fori.,

.leirreis, in. ri'iisii.i: to sixty-tbro- i

s. and contii.t.ing at fifty degrees to

ie summit. Kv.tv possible precaution
Ins bun t ihiti agaimt accident, and th

ail way it?"lf is paioetod against pos-i- -

le flows of iava by an enormous wall
The will be hmdo ill eight or ten

minutes. To obtain tho necessary supp'
f water, large cm. reel cisterns la--

ecu cutistrtii ted. w hi h in Ihe wli t

vi',1 be filled with the snow that olid.
;.ills In a', ily 011 Vesuvius. This si;

.v ill bi?.U:ckiy no 'lid by the interna',
heat, ami. in si.'., s the w.it-- r thus oh--

lined, the fie ju- nl vain'ali will a'so hi

.inducted into the i s. An ele-a-

. a'e n stauranl. capal ie.'f :t eo.inn.i.h.t-ip-

100 p 'rson-i.- ili l.eattath d to tin

tition. Above the . nt ranee t ) tho lut

is an ample t rraeo on
whence an en- b inting view is

..ht lined not only of the Ouif of Naples
hut also of l hose of lhiio nnd (la In, each
. utted with its islands.

""
If all the heirt beats of one person in

gnl hea'th during twe t hours
could b ) c .ncontrated and weldoel into
one g'eat impulse, it would be piwerfal
enough to raise a ton of iron 1U0 feet in
tho Hir. A healthy heart keeps steaiily
at work vithont weprying; but tbis it
is enabled to do because it takeB a rest
after each beat; or to express it more
clearly, if the contraction empty ing

and refilling occupy
of a second of time, the period of

rest takes a third of a Booond before con-

traction again occurs. Dr. Foote'i
Health .Iftmth'i.

Ti Caur Iub PvmntlS

Vcgetine.
IN POWDER FORM

50 CENTS A PACKAGE.

Dr. W. ROSS WHITES :

Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Ilvspepila,
Klieiiniatlsiii, Weakness.

11. U. SrhVKNH. Itoeion : 1 have been practicing
me. in me fur twenty-nr- ytarp. audaa a reiue.lv
f ,r Scrofula. I.lv.-- e! .mplalut, I eg apam. K'leuma-titi-

Vieakuea, anil all diaeani.8 of th1 blood, I
hive never found f equal. I l ave Bold Tlsi
for eeveii year ami hae iieTer had one bottle re.
tilrlit 1. I would recoluiiieud It to llioae m
neet! of a l.l.xid punfl f.

li W. K0S8, llrilgnlal.
1. s". Willou, Iowa.

Vegetine.
One PaCkaiJO Powder Form

Cured Scrofula.

How to lUdnce Vonr Iloctora Bills.

M Piomks Sr., EjkI Holou, Man ,1
a. nt. 30, 1H79. f

Mb. II. II. -r i.sa- ll. ar Mir My little daugl.-1-

ter HtelU bart l. ..rtttc'eU a loni time with H.arof.
it'ryth'i.K. I employed different

i.liyatt iat. in F.ael lt..ti.n, l ot ihey be.p.d bt r
none. I i.ouIH aom-- y..nr pownr.a ConaVin-riNK.ati- .l

my ': "I'll'd it an " II eo the child
a..or.tniif lo Hie tilreclloup, and we were anrprlae.1
In a .orl'iiMlit'i.li'ii'tu a ebcw tt,a ohild had galued
lull ehai.il lr.i.i"t.. s.i 1. tow yalimiK eveiy
t!:i.-- an. I I i i" hi- On l rr oumeud yUt lemetly
I., t Hi- - I. 11 v. r Ir tel.

l:.Vp . 1. , J. T. WEblt.

VoKi'tiiie is Sold by all DrniearlHtn.

I m v r lot. voitr temiior
tin 11s ' said ii'e.i. her to :i little girl ;

'it spoils e.orytlpng to have it turn
sour." "Then my in imiua's jiioklcn arc
all spoiled!" exclaimed the child, in a
tone of regret.

White is more in favor than any other
color fovtiiiiiminb-'bits- ' hats. Ir.dit
nius'iin combined with La.icuedoe luce
j u, ,1 liv ili" lirtt ln'iliners.

In I'owilcr Form.
Veeolii-- put up in thi form oomei within

the icioli uf ail. y making the medicine
jotirroif von cau, from a 50i. packns

the barks, roots and herbs, make two
bi.tt'e of t ie ..Mini loiioiue. mouraum
will gladly avail tliuranelves of this opportn-nit-

who have the conveniences to make tbe
uielioine. 1'ull dirtoli his in svery paokge.

V;Kf)tii.o iu powder form is sum vy all Orng- -

eiitH aud KPtiPtal Htorcs. If roil cannot bay it
e f tin ru, 01 c om fifty oents iu postage gtamps
for one package, or one dollar tor two

and I will s aid it by roturn mad. II. It.
Stevens, llnnton .

A i'A It I). To all o are mi IT. ruin from theet- -
rori. an. liuhsiT.-tiont- of youth, weaknear.
early Uh i f . if ., I will arnd a Re.
cipi tliat will euro you, FltKK OK CHARGE. Toi
nt renin l.v w.ih l.y a tuiaHiunary la

South Allien.-- . 8nit a lr.st- -. rt cDTelope to
the Uv. JOSEI'U T. !S.dA. .SiallOU V. . I.OIiy.

MSB

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Plutnreli'n IjIvosIllustrious Moil.Tranliiiit.'.l b, PliVliDS. a T..1- -. N..urly l.MM

. I'rlre, tl..jO. l'ol 'K' ' wnta.
The lanioui a. rii'8 of bioi;raphi. ever wnt-te-

of the most tamou men of miti.pilty, tha men
who ma.le Oi worlil' htntory in their time, builti-(U-

the foundation of tl noverumelit, aci-- i
ni'.', art, lil. ralure. p'liloft.phy uii'1 religion, are

here prew ntt tl ui form that rauuot fall 10 uleoM. at
a prii--. tliiit liiak.ii what bin been for eenturtea
enie. nie.1 eeaeiiilal e a complete library, eaally at-

tainable bv . V. tj- oue.
The l.ll.Ti.rT Iteioliillon Cataloirue feiit free.

A.tilwa AMKUH.'AN lJOOli KSOHANOE, Tribuuo
lliiil.liliK.X. w York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORIAL- IUSTORYcfticWORLD
H routalna B1 2 One historical enraTtnd and

18(10 large double column pagee, and lathe meat
complete Hlntory of the W01 11 ever pnb'lahed. It
elU) at night send for aiwimen pae and eatra

leima to Aiieun, and iw hy It aella faater lhau
any othrr W'k. Ad.lr NaTiONab Pcb. Oo..
Phila. Pa.

'lAMILY'NEWSPAJ'F.l
y

B. W. k'AYi'E ii S0XS, CORXIXG, .
KMTAiii..aut. iaf,

Piitent
mounted and on id.

Vortical l.iiKinea wilh wro'lIt hnllor-i- . KiirekaSiifi-t- pow-
ers with bnUer
rrn't hr exploded. AU

wilh Antoniutic iuiuoi.
1 10111 1 60 to 'i,00O.

S. n.l fi.r rircnlur. StaM
- you an tbla.

".To v.. . :silt or wu. : . - --t3m r ' , BRATTLE BORO VT.
ElERYWHtRE KNOWN AHO PRIZED

Bandera k Kiayumn. O l Manatc". 16 North
rharlea St.. llitlimi.i e. M.t.

0t'N'. KIAR-1-
nil.' 4 HKlll'IIVCHOLERA. ir. aepeedv and certain

and moai eneo
tual Preventive of Oho era.iiid Oholera Murnua. Il
no eeeret preparation, a Ilie iuk'redl. nl of which il
la composed are upon the lab. of ach bottle, and It

la roootuni. tide ', aod prewrllHtl by the uioet eml.
neut pbyairlana. Hold by Driiinia'a and atorekeep.
era. Price 25 cent" and fl.oo. A lairfe bo'tle at at
aiprwtr pant, fi'r H. Set.tl for circjilnr. Addrraa,
CHAS. A.OSMfN. 13 8evel.li Ave.. New Vort.

.. .1 lur an:

I'll.-- , t.f l. lt.n' Pile
Krllli ll. I i.;.l..t.uio. Iiin
ni.i... .lift- cire

1 i :.ir M.niilii:a n wt.k.
i nnry i..eH in S dn.

. I' 1.. ' it nt Sntnt ati'i'Aii'.v.:c';: Kl nbtittle.. Sold
. .1.1' Mil I.ut, M 1).,5&:i r b SH., PliilaJa..!--

ON 30 DAYS' TRIM.
W will aen I our o belu aud oihei

F.'.eclrlo Appllam ea tiiu trial for daya to thoaa
afflicted wilh Nervi.ua Di biilty and dlaeaaeatif a per-
nor, tl nature. Aluctf the Liver, Kidn-a- ,

Ac. A mire eureirniiraiiteedomo pay
A.tdrees Vollulc Kelt I d., MnrahKll. .lllrfc

IJKSiT w iinled for "Tiie llibleiu l'iciiirea."A conlaiuiiiK j4i(K.iifravlnlyJiillu Bcbnorrvoo
e aroUlt Id. Tina work Is binh.y Ind.ireed by Prea.
eiha.llMnriie,Williaival'olliK.:ll'Hli.'i.)i.ane, Albany,
lei V.I)r.P i,St.ijnt; lire. i'.L.Patlou. John Peddle,
H.W.TIinniae..l.i. H.l'eeke. oilier', ehlcafto. Kola

In number... A.l.lreen ARTHI'R I10TT. Albany, N.Y.

GREAT OFF EH Vft Vfc '

l.0, upwiir.l. Wnrrnt.K'd yra. Weeana
IIhii.I liiNlrmnelila nr lli.mn.iix. A4FTN
U aiiie.l. Illin.lri.ied I A I AI.OI.I F. Free. '

IIIIII AIR WATKICM A I'll.. 8llM'y, N. V.

maf m apri'HeaponalUle llealdeni11 A f I ia 1 1 Annua throughout the UnitedIf Mil I lailJs.l. 10 eell our IMK4 and
Jlll'l H.AIjK on a new and novel plan. Kaclualve
territory a Or"al ItLiucenieille. Addreae, with
reference, for partirilla--- . IMKKIHOS MANC-K-

Tl HINlM'i .Jlji Sir el. ' w York.

T nT tTc i't von wiih 1.1 ii 111. irlureof your
III I Ili. iiiiurehuliandorwili.,i.(( tberwltb

tiilne and daleof inarrlaKe.Klve your

Pit Dlnll C '''"' color of evee nd l.air, and aend
IU nlUU nniy nr .lO.'eiita poUn
atanip., to W. Pi.X. 210. tu'l nvlhe. N.Y.

A'AA I'llK VKl:K to any man who can
2N3UvJ "'! bia bneiieaa Hileily 10 hlmielf.
ie.n.a tree. Ablreea H. M. NATIN. e'hicafio, Ili.

N. B. No poiiat canl.
aa v All a. . Ii.ai.aea tn li .

aT f f .,iinlr. AUrea.if.0 V1CK- -

0 r HY. Anaiina. Milne.

A. at home. MtlllOPJI-irA- OOP XI NO
eiFFie'E, IB Wert Third Bt., Sew Yoia.

IMPERIAL CARDS, .r
ROOK WOOD 17 Union Fqnare, New York.

'
H M It H .

wel k in J"r owVuiwii. tenna aod i.otiC
$00 free" A II. Ilium 4 Co.. Porllan.1. Main
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pt) 10 A,in,.sii.li:.. Porl.au.1. Alaiur.

ITale. II. .1 A

BKHIIi 1.1. inar N. II. Hat. eraou, Buffalo. N. .

. H. Oalva. Albany. N. Y.; hreed.r Mpantab Kiwi-


